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TRIBUTE TO THS MEMORY 
OF THB LATH 

HATTIE MA8MYTH,

From Heaven she came, to brighten the home 
Of her fhther, here, on earth,

Her Father above, call'll for her to come 
v Aad join in hie angel’s mirth.

Then why should we shed a regretful tear 
She's gone to a borne above 

And though she has left us sorrowing here 
That home is eterual love,

Tho* short was her stay in this stormy path 
A void she has left behind 

Ne'er more will we hear her joyous laugh 
Or feel her soft touch so kind.

Au angel she's now in a realm above 
Where sorrow can come no more 

Oh may we all meet in those realms of love 
When life's weary task is o’er.

S. E. D.

Cmrloms Story of a i 
Fashion.

off

5The New York correspondent of the Ro 
Chester Union relates the following :

“ A curious finale to the career of a very 
fast and not very prudent fine lad/ in Paris, 
was mentioned the other day by a lady re
cently from that metropolis of worldly en- 
1----------““ " ‘ 1 * gh

Progress indhe Seem.

A stream of emigration is" setting in to
ward such of the Southern States as have, 
by their moderation of rebellious anc 
lynch law demonstrations, shown any de
sire to have northern people come among 
them. Missouri possessed a large clement

lb™“fÿ * «'J ! of accession, which from the rapid manner 
.hat™.Karan' new m New York, and jD ,njch her lands arc being taken up

Oar School Syateea.

Te the B<lllor oi the Huron Sionalî.
Sib,-In a late issue of your interesting 

and welcome paper, [ observed a letter head
ed " Our School System”. I was well pleas
ed W'th most of the remarks of your corres
pondent, especially with iegard to the pro 
posed change of Trustees. " Sir, 1 am con
vinced that in country places our School 

^ System, with the exception or the very liberal 
Way in which the Hiraan Catholics are per
mitted to break up our School System with 
their aeperate schools, with this" exception 
our School System has worked admirably in 
most iustances. I certainly believe that the 
best qualified person is not always elected to 
the office of Trustee. But I would ask, is not 
this the case iu all our elections, from the 
Trustee to the Member of Parliament. And 
1 believe that of all our Municipal Corpora
tions, those that are farthest removed from 
the influence of the people who elect them, 
•ltd who consequently have most power are 
the most corrupt. The Trustees live amongst 
the people who elect them,and they generally 
so conduct the business of the Section that it 
will be re^eptable to the majority. They also 
nave an interest iu the schoo’ that they would 
hot hard if they lived at a distance. I think 
probably the proposed change would be ac 
ceptable to some teachers, because it carried 
out, they wq.uld not then be as much under 
the eye of thé Trustees. I am also of opinion 
that, by the conventions held through tjie 
Province, the Chief Superintendant did not 
get the opinion of the people of the rural 
districts, because though so ne might attend 
yet very few of them are public speakers, or 
would like to speak in opposition to Dr. 
Kyerson, for whatever your former corres" 
pondent may think of the Dr., 1 certainty 
think he is not m his dotage jut, though 1 
am surprised that he should prooose such a 
change in the School Corporation, for I 
have sufficient reason for saying that it will 
not be acceptable to the people of tho Town
ship. 1 have travelled this Township lately 
as Assessor, and heard the opinions of a great 
many on this subject, and I "have not heard 
one approve of the change of the Trustee' 
Board. But tho other proposed changes 
would I think be generally acceptable.

ASSESSOR.

in Paris had given our late Minister, Mr. 
Dayton,gnot a little trouble by frequent ap
plications for pecuniary aid. Changing her 
lodgings, she found in a bureau drawer of her 
new residence some shares of stock high in 
vulue. She probably .knew of the existence 
of a law in Paris, making it a penal offence, 
punishable with imprisonment or the galleys, 
to use anything found, not having delivered 
it to the police that the owner might be dis
covered, Mia.----- -unscrupulously negotiated
the shares, realizing, twenty thousand fraries. 
ibis sum supplied her extravagant wants 
for four months and was spentTfi dinners, 
drives and giycty generally The beautiful 
uüéen of pleasure procured also many new 
dresses and some jewelry. The money was 
exhausted when the loser or the stock by 
accident discovered who had negotiated the 
shares. He demanded reimbursement ; the 
lady denied all knowledge of the trans
action. But the fraud was proved j she was 
tried and sentenced to St. Lazare tor six 
months. Her beautiful hair was shaven,, and 
she was put to hard work, her delieate hands 
having neve#- before condescend to do more 
than flirt a fan. Even in the coarse convict’s 
dress and ugly cap, her beauty waa undeni
able, and, set off by a native coquetry, had 
its wonted ipagical influence on the oflicials, 
from whom she won many indulgences de 
nied to other prisoners. Many Americans in 
Paris visited her from curiosity while in dur
ance vile She served her time out, and is 
now perhaps again enslaving hearts by the 
power of her unrivalled charms. She was 
quite celebrated some vears since in Philadel 
phin, where she resided most of her married 
life ; afterwards she lived in New York, out
doing even the fastest dames, and dazzling 
many admirers-

by northern settlers, bids fair "to be com
pletely ‘ wiped out’ in all future elections. 
Reports made to the general land office at 
Washington, show that the District Land 
Office at Brownsville, Missouri, had entered 
applications for 49,700 acres within the past 
year. The greater portion were for actual 
settlement under the homestead law, part 
were cash sales, for $10,462, and the balance 
bounty land locations.

The following item from a Washington 
despatch, indicates that the demand for labor 
in the South is greater than the supply, and 
that instead of the colored population being 
useless in a state of freedom, their sèmera 
are, on tlie contrary, in active request ut the 
present time, at fair wages :—

There arc at present in the city quite a 
number of planters and agents for the pur
pose of hiring freedmen to labor on planta
tions iu Tennessee, Mississippi and Southern 
Slates ; among them one, of the latter State, 
who wishes to liire,two hundred and fifty, -arid 
up to Saturday night, had engaged nearly 
two bundled j and a lady of the former State, 
who will engage quite a number. It is said 
that about four hundred and fifty weie hired 
Inst week by these and other parties, and left 
for their new places of abode."

Brief lllslory of Hie Fiehery 
«lueatlou.

marne*.
On the 21st April current, st Goderich C* 

W.’, by the Rev. Charles Fletcher, Mr. James 
Purvis to Mies Jane Proudfoot, both of this 
place.

ate*.
On the 16th of April mst, in the Township 

of Goderich, Mr. William Walker, s native 
of Lanark, Lanarkshire, Scotland, aged 68 
yeare>

THE TOWNSHIP TREASURER
' MR. JAMES JOHNSTON,

In Account with the Municipality of the Town- 
ship of furnberry-

FRUIT, FRUIT I
/THE SUBSCRIBER,
AGENT FOR THE OLD

THE MARKETS. 

Goderich, April, 24, I860.
Spring Wheat.....................$1:03
frail do 
Oats,..

Feas ....
Fork1'" *. . . .V,

Beef..............
Hides (green)..., 

. better ..........
I Potatoes........

Wood......................
hay, new ton . 
Turkics..................
Egg*. ,.4..,.,..

Fcarvdl Tragedy is Bavaria.—A shock 
tng tragedy is reported from Neuburg, m 
Havana. A young man who had become 
heir to a small fortune by the death of bis 
father, was singled out by a laundress, who 
had determined to become possessed of the 
money. She had acquired such power over 
the simple Louis that he had promised to 
marry her as soon as he should have receive 
ed the sum he had inherited. But the laund
ress learnt that Louie had already received a 
thousand thalers, which he had carried off 
and secured no one knew where. To her 
questions he at first hesitated, then denied 
the fact, and finished by becoming einbrus- 
aed. There was no longer doubt that Louis 
had deceived her, and she therefore dogged 
his footsteps. Nearly every day Louis was in 
the habit ef going to the village of Nandorff, 
a short distance from Neuburg, and it wus 
reported that fof nearly a twelve-month he 
had been on very intimate terms with a young 
orphan who lived in a nearly deserted hut op. 
the borders of the road. New inquiries re 
wealed to the jealous woman that there was 
an infant, and that mar, i >gc would soon 
sanctify the connection that had been form
ed. There was no longer any doubt as to 
who would soon receive the bulk of the leg
acy which was coveted. Her plan was soon 
ready. Uuder a disguise she penetrated in
to the cabin of the orphan as soon as she 
knew that Louis hud returned to town. She 
even induced the girl to allow her to share 
her bed, under the plea that she was exhaust
ed by the fatigue of the journey she had 
made. What passed during the night can 
only be suru.iscd, but next morning some 
workmen were surprised at seeing no one 
moving in the house, ''though the door Was 
half open. Un looking in they saw a horrible 
eight, -A pig’Was devouring the body of a 
child evidently only a tew days old, and cut 
in pieces. On the bed lay the body of the 
orphan cruelly murdered. The police were 
summoned, and on their way they met tlm 
laundress, who informed them ,hut Louis had 
disappeared. She was arrested, and on a 
search being made in the cellar of the house 
in which she resided, the body of the young 
man,_cut into four quarters, was found in a 
large tub of lye. The woman showed no 
regret, and only lamented that she had failed 
to secure so large a fortune. Before bring 
secured iu prison she waa observed to totter, 
and in a few minutes she d<ed in the aims of 
her captors from poison. She was a native 
of Batavia, and had been brought to Europe 
when an infant by a soldier in the Dutch 
service, having been abandoned by her 
parents

A Good Idea or Republics.—The follow
ing conversation is reported to have taken 
place recently on the quay at Cork :

Mus ha, Terry, how’s every inch oF you, 
man 7"

11 I’m hearty Patsey, how’s yersclf, and 
where are you after with your bundle on yer' 
back, man alive, it’s not going to emigrate 
ye -are ?” . t

“ Divvle a less. I'm off to Ameriky, to
day.”

“ Tear an' ages, and what will ye do 
there 7”

“ The ould thing just ? I'll keep a public.”
“ Is it a Shoeben ye're mailing ? Arrah, 

man, where will you scrape tiupennies to
gether to start you ?”

“ Aiav enough, jewel, aisy enough. I’ll 
issue bonds."

“ Bonds, what sort of bonds ?”
“ Why vagabonds, you omadhawn, and 

they are plenty over there, of course."
“ And what sort of a public will ye keep ?”
41 Why a Republic to be sure."

, . “ Thais quare ; nnd is Republics always 
kept on vagabonds ?"

“ No but vagabonds is kept on them."
" Well, divvcl mind you, Patsey, but you 

will be worth your weight in goold the min
ute vou get on shore there.”

XVliât Is the uisape of flic Enrtht
G alignants Messenger, of Paris, in a 

recent article on, this subject, lias the follow
ing In 18G2 we gave atmccount'of M. Von 
Guinpuch s work on tho True Figura of the 
Earth, and we will now mention a pamphlet 
he has publishcd.entitlcd Our Weekly Gossip, 
in which we find a scries of polemical papers 
addressed to those who have repudiated his 
doctrines with more or less reason or acri
mony. Our author, as wc stated bn a former 
occasion, asserts that the earth is not a com
pressed, but a prolate ellipsoid, or in other 
words,that it has not the figure of an orange,
but of a lemon. Now why according to I jV '" i,,u"uvvo-Newton and the dominent school, has it that • IJi'* T.Ï ^ twen.y
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1865 DR.
To Balance of last year............................. $363 44
“ Total àmt Received from Collet-tor.. ".4020 67
** I avern Licei.ve............ ............ 119 67
•* Amount ol Clergy I «serve Fuad . . . 124 81 
** » •* of Land Improvement Fund. 719 44 
u: “ . Taxes on Non R. Kbit.. . . . lb 38
“ Received from S. S. No 2, on notewith intareat............ 60 00

Ell BOBS OF VOITH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Ni-rvmi» 

Debility. Premature Decay, and all the ctlct le of yvuih- 
ful inUiecretwii. will for the sake of aaflcriag luimimiiy 
semi free to all who nuvd It. the rui-ipe and directions fur 
ir aking t hr simple remedy by which he was cured. Nof
ferers wishing to profit by the advertiser’s experience, 
can do so by addressing

JOHN H. OGDKN.
No. 13. Chamiiers fit.. New lvilt.

_____________________ • $5418 411 _____________ ___________ S«18 41
We certify that we have examined the above Accounts with the Vouchers, and have lound the

same correct. ___
J FARROW. ) AmKlnpe 

w 13 THOS. FORTUNE, j Audllor8'

KOCHESTKH NURSERY,
___________________________________________ will have on hand at Hie ganfen East Street lor
• «/-g ^ D j Sale some timv during next Week, a large Slock
1003 _ Vil- ( of Apple, Pear, Plum, Ciivrrv, Apr.cpt, Nectar

By amount Paid to 'County TreaMirer.. $2553 75 j ine and Crab Apple Trees, Dwarls and Staudanb, 
«* “ “ for Stationery. Arc. ... 20 38 also a ll-w
« « •» Town’p Improvements 279 92 __ —« “ “ Charity.......................... 64 2.» GRAPES,
“ “ “ TownsV ip OiKt-ers. . . . 270 12

•* ** for Ccniu'eryYn Town’p
“ " 0lTà~iïT**,oUm“ sii •«'.r*'"- . ir. ,
<- S. r-vnoci :...............JKiJ or, ; l“W“> CumcoiU., Ac. 1 w.ll
“ - “ Auditors......... SOARED H Y SLOP PR A R«- U lhtlau^-e in lia d.................... 587 78 j H Y O L U r V H A B ,

a new variety, Fruit very forged ol a dark yiirple

4<i nn ! con.l,lrt,,TU- t*r those highly recommended new va- 
'w | rie.ies. viz l.ma, Isritellu, Ad<-inodnc, Delaware, 

I V.n,“r‘°» btvjdcs a lew ol the old vur.ulio, 
I uiso have a lew

mgr^torme,

A SMALL r.ro of <*.IW liwil.M/ 
41 situate", faefng the Slyer Mailtamf, ni.rf 
within 3 miles of tfie fit>tirtthing VjlUfgc of

GREAT ADCT10N SALS
OF

When negotiation* wére opentrtl at the 
close of the American war of Independence, 
one of the points most strongly insisted upon 
by John Adams was, tho recognition of the 
light of Americans to fish in nil the seas ad- 
jaceut to their country. So much importance 
did be attach to this right that he declared 
he would rather “ continue tlm war forever” 
than abandon it, and the treaty of 1773 ac- few 
cordingly embraced a clause recognizing the 
right ol the inhabitants ol the United Slates 
to fish “ wherever they had fished before.”

The question was re-opened at the con
clusion of the second American war, and the 
right claimed received for the first time a 
limitation by the treaty signed on the 20th of 
October, 1818. Messrs Bush and GuiLtiii," 
the commissioners on behalf of the United 
States, while retaining the right of entcrirg- 
bays and creeks for the purpose of repaiisland 
curing their fish, end drying their net», and 
also t ie general right to fish, abandoned its 
exercise within the limit of three miles from 
the Coasts, bays and creeks of the provinces.

STBAVUF, BUT TttUE.
Every young lady anil gentleman in ihe United 8tales 

<*an hear something very much to lheir advantage by 
.return mail [free of charge), by oddie<siiiR the umler- 
Kigned. Thote.hut mg luuie nf being humbugged will 
oblige by mil noticing ibis ra:d. Alt others will please 
adUrebe their obedient servant.

THUS. V. CHAPMAN.
w3-l>.$.» ti31 Uiuudwuy. New York:

BUY GOODS
READY-MADE CLOTHING

GROCERIES, SEEDS, Ac.
The Subscribers will

Oo TUESDAY, Ihe 24th INSTANT.
by Auction the balance of 
ok, continuing the Sale

TO CO.NSU.1IPT1VE6-.
The advertiser, having U-ui restored to health in a
w weeks by a. very simple remedy, alter having t>uf. 

fcrctl tor several years’ with a severe lung affec tion, aed^ 
that dri-ad disease. Consumption—ie anxious to makj 
known to his fellow, surfe fui» the means of ctiru.

To all who dv ore it. he will send n copy of the pres
cription used (free of charge), with the direction» for pre
paring and using the same, winch they will find a svua 
h ue torOssuMiTinx. Asthma, Duo’xcintw. Cotons. 
Cot.ii». amt uli Throat and I.nog A fleet ions. The only 
ol jt-C oi die advertiserm sentlmg Ihe I'rescripiioii is to 
benefit, the alluded, and spread information whiclt lie 
conceives 4o be invaluable, nud.hr hones every Mifferer 
will try bis remedy. a« it will cost them nothing, ami 
may prove a blessing.

Parties w ishing the prescription, free, by return mail 
wall .please address

Rev. F.D IVA111) A. WI1X)N.
Williamsburg. Kings Co.. New York.

Game Laws.

We are renuested to remind the public that 
Capt.fil of lue consolidated statues of Upper 
Canada is repealed by the 13rd Victoria, I860, 
cap. 65. which says that

No deer of fawn shall be booted or killed 
between January 1st and September 1st.

No wild turkey, grouse or partridge shall 
be killed between February 1st and Septem
ber 1st.

No quail shall be killed between the 1st of 
February and October let.

No woodcock shall be killed between Mar
ch Island July 15th.

No wild swan, goose, dock, widgeon, or 
wul shall be killed between April 1st and 
August 1st. -

i a-i*f t*™00 heTinK *nT of the above named 
,5 ,or »m»als in their possession without 

I tS 9MTm U lisb,e 10 punishment.
r SWB are ioeUtuted for the préserva- 
f « the interest of th«

ebonldb. .trictlj '
K» wîd.°"*,h*U ,00“ baT* °° l‘ml of

10 ^°w Kerr .'intend,
Twtir. wle withoif fetr or

of an orange ? First bvcau.se in measuring 
various arcs of nn earth's meridian it has been 
found that the degrees are longer towards the 
pole than near the Equator. Secondly, be
cause the seconds pendulum is longer at 
the poles than at the equator,its length being 
a function of the force of gravity, and in
creasing with it ; and, third I)-, because, in 
consequence of tbc earth's diurnal rotation, 
its particles at tho equator are actuated by 
a centrifugal force which is zero at thd poles. 
Now none of these arguments are theoretic 
ally conclusive ; as to the first, because a 
pro'nte figure is infinitely more favorable to 
an increase of length in a polar degree than a 
compressed one, as any one may ecu by mere 
ly taken the trouble ot using his compasses 
and describing on the same equator first, a 
compressed ellipsoidal quadrant, then a cir 
vular one, ur.d then a prolate ellipsoidal one. 
As to the second argument, because if on the 
one hand it may he argued that gravity in
creases at the poles because hi a compressed 
ellipsoid tho distance from the earth's centre 
is shorter ; on, the other hand it may be 
argued with equal force that gravity increases 
at the poles of a prolate el ipsoitf, because of 
the greater quantity of attractive [-articles 
accumulated there. And, lastly, as to the 
third argument, it may be replied that iu a 
rigid body like tho earth the effect of the ccn- 
trilugal force must be zero, nnd that if it 
were not, the earth would by this time have j 
become as flat us a pancake by constant 
rotation. The orgin of tl>e idea of tin's action 
of the centrifugal force lies in the purely 
gratuitous supposition that the earth was dnev 
a fluid mass, an opinion in favour of which 
there is not a shadow cf evidence ; nay, we 
have evidence tq the contrary, for all the 
ærolites that have ful lea on our earth, and 
which rany, within the compass of our present 
knowledge at least, be cons.d red as abortive 
11 mets; are solid. That there is “ soim » 
thing rotten in the sjlate’ ol astronomy cannot 
be? denied even on the showing of astronomers 
themselves, who are constantly complaining 
of something that does not tally with ohset 
vution, and we therefore strort.'Iy incline" tc* 
wards such innovations as M Von Uuuipuch 
and M. Charles Emmanuel.

1*1x1 rcaslitg Accident.

Isabella Jackson, a little girl about six 
years of age, daughter of Mr. Anthony Jiick 
son Merchant. Eden Mills, lost her life under 
very distressing circumstances on Thursday 
last. On the afternoon of that day she left 
brime to go to school on the opposite side of 
the riv«r, which at that time was flooded nnd 
lull of broken ice. Not returning at the 
usual hour, enquires were nude about her, 
when it was ascertained that site had not 
been ut sch'-o!, and was last seen err her way 
there by Mr. Jus. Wilson’s children, Th>* 
feais of her parents were at ut c* aroused, and 
search was made by the villagers till nearly 
midnight without finding any trace of her.
It was resumed next day, however, and after 
draggingXhe river fora considerable distance 
the body was Lund near the bridge in eleven 
feet of water. It is supposed when she fell 
iu she was carried by the current under the 
ice. Much sympathy is felt for the parents 
in thqir sad and sudden bereavement,

" Sfetu asbmtsrmcnts,
PEIIRY DAVIS’

vegetable

PAIN KILLER!
AT THE OLD PRICE.
null ARE OF COUSTER.

7IO\S.
April 18, 1SCC. wl2 Cm

years, but in 1841 compliant* began to be 
made of encroachoients and trespasses 'by 
American fishing bo«4ts, and among other 
things it was nssei tvd that I hey had transgress 
ed the treaty bv fishing within th? three miles 
in the Bays of Fund/ and Chaleurs, and in 
the straits of Casso, it was contended by the

measures sixty miles across) the three mile 
limit must be measured, not from the coast 
itself, but from a fin* drawn across the bay 
from headland to headirnd, inside which it 
was asserted no American should be allowed 
to corr.e. From this construction, which was 
eventually cndoisvd by the law ofliccis of the 
English Crown (though in terms which secun d 
to make it certain that they had not even 
read the treaty) arose constant disputes, * hieh 
ut last grew intolerable, and on June 5, 1854, 
was signed at t\ asb.ugtou theCou vet. lion which 
has late.y expired, known as tho Reciprocity 
Treaty, By this, in addition, to the powers 
claimed and admitted by the Treaty of 1818, 
liberty was given to the Americans to take 
fiah throughout the seas contiguous to the 
provinces, without a-iy restriction ns to dis
tance from shore. In return for this, Biitisl- 
objects were allowed the same ndvanta.-es 

on all American shores ncith of the thiity-
sixth parallel of latitude, and bv article' 3u rn ... , , . , , .
mipry.1 .,W I in rtfek *»£

commence to Self hi
their valuable Stoc!. ...........___.o________
from c’a, to day, until the whoie°is disposed 
of. As the Goods are all first class, and not 
such ns arc usually offered at Auction, this 
Sale w ill afford such an opportunity as rarely 
occurs for those in quest of real bargains.

JOHN FAIR & Co.
Goderich, 17th April, 1866. wl2 2w&sw

MRS. J. C. SMITH • will open her 
Millinery, establishment, in the 

stand formerly occupied by Parker & 
Cattle, Parson’s Block, on or about the 
J 2th of April. swGl

LOST in Goderich, a hgl t coloured Mink 
(iuiintlct, light hand, the tinder will he suit

ably icvardcd leaving it ut the SignalOilice,

March Ifiih, 1866. ,

MnSLHClff to Loan at reasonable rates. 
EMUREl Apply to

wll
. C. CAMERON.

G i. derich.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Sin JAMES CLAtiKE’S 

Celebrated Female Pills. 
Prepared frntn a prescription of Sir J. 
Clarke,Al-D..Physician Extraordinary 

tQ the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the 
eure ol all Mio«e (Vuiiifut and dangerous diseases 
to which ihe female constitution i» subject. Il 
moderates nil excess and remove* all obstructions, 
and a speedy eu re may be relied on

T0 MARRIED LADIES
it * peculiarly Muted. It will, in a short time, 
bring on the monthly pmod with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, U-ers llie" Gov
ernment 8 tamp of Great Britain to prevent coun
terfeit*.

CAUTION.

opened the market of each country to the 
j most impôt taut products of the other, but of 
j which, from the nature of the case, the great 
aKanUie remained'with the pruvincials.ee 
tLoudon Morning Post.

Victor Hugo. — Victor Hugo vises; 
winter and summer, with the sun. He lights 
his fire ami makes his coffee ; then ho w rites, 
reads or composes until .eleven, and during 
that time no one troubles him in his un di
lutions. At eleven, whatever the tempera
ture may be, he goes out on the terrace of his 
house, which is on the same level ai his room, 
and makes long ablutions with cold water. 
Then comes the breakfast hour, devoted to 
family chat nnd the reading ot newpnpers and 
letters. This meal generally last for nn hour 
and a half. Then the poet takes long 
walks across the island. lie works while 
walking, and often stops before the points 
he specially admires. He is not much given 
to eating. " His table is simply set and he is 
always satisfied with the dishes before, him. 
Although he has a good appetite he is moder
ate, and no one can say that he has seen him 
commit the least excess. Victor Hugo goes 
to bed early, generally before ten o’clock. 
Pens, ink and paper are placed on the table 
nigh him. Often, in his broken sleep, he 
jots down tho thoughts that cross his mind. 
Sometimes he writes iu tho dark, and makes 
hieroglyphics that iu the morning he alone 
can decipher.

What Hore Did.—-It Ftole on its pinions^ 
of snow to the bed ot disease ; and the1 
sufferer’s frown became a smile—-the emblem 
of peace aud endurance. It went to the 
house of mourning—and from the lips of sor
row there came sweet and cheerful songs. 
It laid its head upon the arm of the poor, 
which was stretched forth at"the command.of 
unholy impulses, and saved him. from dis- 
graue and ruin. No hope, my good ? Have 
it. Reckon it on your side. Wrestle with it 
that it may not depart : it may repay your 
pains. Life is hard enough at best, but hope 
shall lead thee over its mountains, and sus
tain thee amid its billows. Part with all 
beside, but keep thy hope.

Red Noses.--We must suppose that men 
value red noses, judgiug from the expense 
they are at to get them.

___• The hou» in which Byron and
his mother resided, in Aberdeen, during a 
portion of his boyhood, is now used as a 
printing office, and a printing press occu
pies what was once the poet’s bed-room.

A CvRtors Case.—-Our exchanges say 
there is a mail in Vermont who cannot speUi 
to his fathei. Previous to Lis birth, some 
difficulty arose between hid mother and her 
husband, and for a consider.',Vl<> time she 
refused to speak to him, The d.fficulty was 
subsequently beulcff—the child was born, and 
iu due time begun to talk—but when sitting 
* it b his father was invariably silent. It cou 
linucd so until it was live years old, when 
the father, after having exhausted his powers 
of peisuasion, threatened it with punishment 
for itsstubhornees. When the punishment 
was inflicted, il dieted liotfiing but sighs and 
groans, which tckl too plainly that the little 
sufferer could not ..speak, though vainly en
deavoring to do so. All who were present 
united in this opinion, that jt was impossible 
for the child to speak to. its father—and time 
proved their opinion to be correct. At a 
mutate age, its efforts to converse with its 
parent could oidy produce the most bitter 
sigh$ and groans.

a Whoi.e Family Murdered in Philadel 
i’flta. — Paii.adklvhia, April 11.— A terrible 
crime in the lower section of this city was 
Jiscovered this afternoon. A family of seven 
persons has been murdered’. Christopher 
Deeriii.. his wife niece, and four children, 
on Mr. I «c riiig e farm, at Port House road 
and Jai ivs I me. It is supposed the tnur 
ders w ere emitted last Friday by a German 
labour*., ii the farm. The crime was dis
cover, * s afternoon by finding the bodies 
»f D-‘ en;,,, u his wile in the barn. One of 
the tune v. is a baby ten months old. 
Plun t-m to have been the solo object." 
Horses.ai., i 'tie in the stables were found 
to be iu a In .»hing condition.—•

Mariwagl High Life.—the English 
pipers 'it*s that Lady Gwendoline II. 
Mnur, 'i and lovely daughter of the
Duke of i>, has just been married to
Sir J. Ran sdeu, ilie young Yorkshire baronet 
whe owns the land on which every house, 
save one, ir. Huddersfield is built. Sir John 
has offered fabulous 6unis for the property, 
but in vain. The land belongs to an old 
Quaker ; and, on Sir John offering to pur
chase it from him replied. “ When strang
ers àsk thee to whom the town of Hudders
field belongs, thou canst say it belongs to 
thee and me.” Ihe baionet offered to give- 
tho owner as many sovereigns lor the land.ns 
would cover the property, when the Quaker 
enquired : *• Wilt thou place them edgewise?'' 
It is perhaps needless for us to state that the 
baronet declined to place them edgewise, and 
and the ownership of the town of Hudders
field is therefore divided between Sir John 
Ramsden and the Quaker.

Human Love.—Conscious of being 
loved gives strength and comfort, and 
makes trust in God a real living feeling 
that influences the daily life. If there is 
no love above us, if all men turn glances 
of dislike upon us, and close their hands 
upon us, then our hearts crow hard, and 
wo had it difficult to rise at once, without 
the aid of human steps, above earthly pain 
and desolation to love and confidence in 
God ; all hag a tendency to become dark 
above, as it is around ; whereas love and 
kindness keep our hearts open. Dear lov
ing people arc to us witnesses of the love 
and tenderness of God—are his angels 
whom be sends to show us that he has not 
forgotten us.

(Cÿ- Under provisions of the Consolidated 
Statutes of Canada, the following medical

feutlèmen are appointed the central board ot 
ealth Robert Lea McDonald, Montreal : 
George S. Radeau, Three Rivers ; Edward 

Yancortland, Hamnell Hill, Joseph Ç. 
Tache, James fit. Grant, J.àC. Beaubien, 
respectively ot Ottawa: John R, Dickson, 
Kingston : Williqm T. Aikins, Toronto ; 
John D. McDonald, Hamilton ; and Charles 
G. Moore, London.

nanry, its ttf.fi/ are sure to tiring em Mise 
riage, tut at ana other time they are safe.
Iu all cane* of enroll* mid Spinal Allcction*, 

Pam* in the Rack and Limb*, Faiunie on slight 
exertion; Palpitation cl"the Heart, Hysterics and 
White*, these Pills will efleet a cure when all 
other mean* have failed ; and allhouch a power
ful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, anti- 
niojiv, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around etch 
package, which should be caielully preserved. 

Sole agent tortile United Stales and Canada*,
• JOB MUSKS, Rochester, N Y 

N. B.—$1 00 and six po-tagv atam'|«, enclosed 
to any authorised agent will insure a bottle con- 
luiuiiigliliv Pills, bv return mail:

NORTH RFI» & LYMAN, 
Newcastle, < '.. XV., general 

agent lor Canada.
Sold in Goderich hv Parker 5r Cottle and 

F. Jordan ; Gaidiner « Co., Bayfield ; James 
Bentluun, Kosfeiville ; J. Pickard, Exeter ; J.H. 
( ornbe, G’lnton -, K, JHickson, Sealorth, an 1 nil 
Medicine Healers. w3s-ly

lyfONEY TO LEND on improved Farms 
J*** at a moderate rate of iutvrest. For par
ticulars apply to the undersigned.

DAVID GLASS, Barrister. 
w8 6t London, C. XV.

NiORTSAOE SALE.

Under a Power of Sale contained ia a 
Mortgage made by Bernard Hofelc of the 

Village ol Zurich in the Township of Hay, m 
the county oi Huron, Mary Ann Hofele his 
wife, (being a parly thereto for the purpose 
of debarring lier dqwer) delault having been 
made in the due payment theieof, and notice 
been given to all parties interested, there will 

be sola on
Friday, ihe 18 day of May A.D. 1866,
at 10 o'clock a. m., at the Village of Zurich, 
i:« the Township of llay, County of Huron, 
the following property namely, Lot number 
thirteen (13), fourteen (14), and fifteen (15), 
three fifths ot an acre in the Village of Zurich, 
Township of Hay, aforesaid and County ol 
Huron. Deed uuder power of sale in the 
Mortgage.

TERMS OF SALE CASH.
CLaUS STELCK.

April, 18tb, 1866. Id* w!3

REVISION COURT-
rl II K.Conrt of Revision, tor Ash field wil« be held 
1 »t • LYnn Swift’s Hotel, Hunsannmt, on 

Tuesday, th - first daV of May next at tho hour ut 
one o'clock in tip*, afternoon. „

IOHN COOK E, Township Clerk.
A .Mifield. March 31*4. Ibb't*. » wlOti

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the County Covit of the United Coun

ties oj Huron and Hruce*
Thomas Currie and Adam ) ,TH E under- 
Gerron McDougall I 1 signed has

vs Plaintiff. ^ been appointed
Alexander Campbell | Afcsixnce in this 

Defendant. J matter and re-

Jiuires claims to be filed within*two months 
tom this date.

Dated at Goderich in the County of Huron 
this 14th day of April, A D.. 1866.

S. POLLOCK,
Official Assignee ii. & B. 

TOMS A MOORE,
Solicitors for Assignee.

Goderich, April 16th, 1866. w!2 2»

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the Matter of Andrew Muir an Insol

vent.
MPllE Creditors of the Insolvent ore notified 
A that he has made an Assi.minent ut his 

estate and effects, under the above Act, to 
me, the undersigned Assignee, and they are 
required to furnish uie, within two months 
from this dat**, with tlmir claims, specifying 
the security they held, if any, aud the value 
ot it ; and it none, stating the fact; the 
whole attested under oath, with tho vouchers 
in support of au.'h claims.

Dated at Goderich in the County ol Huron 
this ICth day of April 1866.

s. pollock.
Official Assignee H. À B. 

Goderich April 16th, 1SG6, v 12 2w

olor, surpassing all other *#>«# in sure, harili- 
nvw and U-nuty—Price $1.00 Due notice will 
be given ut the arrival ol the Tiers.

XVM. CAMPBELL.
GtulericH, April 13th. 1866. s»65

AUCTION SALE
. .OK VERY

VALUABLE FARM1 PllOFESTY.
CM ACCOUNT OF THE

TRUST AND LOAN COMPANY,
OK

UPPER CANADA,
WILT. BE SOLD BV PUBLIC AUCTION Af HIE

AUCTION BO, IMS OK G.M. TKUEMAN

Wingham, being the aoiifb Hiil/of tol No. 

14, on the ninth con. of the xoffnlfep of 
Turn berry, containing 40 acres, 2$ act ci* 
chopped, 16 acres of which the stumps writ- 
come out- Will be s$Id cheap for Cushv 

For further papticolafS apply to
JOHN W. BOWMAN,

.. General Ageat, Wipfhnm/
Jan- 20. 1866. • ? ■ W

MORTGAGE SALL,

UNDER a power of Sale contained ia a 
Mortgage made by John E. Dancy, » f 

1 he To*u of (ioderith, in tbc County cf Hi - 
ron, Mary Ellen Dancy hu wite (being ài.»t 
ty thereto for the purpose of barring ber doit" 
er) default having l ecu trade in I fie due pay 
ment thereof and notice been given to all paV- 
lies iutcicsted, there will be sold on
Friday, 4ih day «f May, A. D., 1668..
at 12 o’clock nootn at the Auction Sfdft of 
G. M. Trueman, I5sq., in the Town of Gode
rich, the following property namely,Lot num
ber (1309) one thouse nd thiee bundled andr 
nine.hhd Lut number thice hundred anu ninety 
lour in the Towu of Goderich aforesaid witi? * 
valuable buildinp thereon.

ierms made known at Sale. Deed undcf 
power of Sale in the Mortgage. ‘

M. C. CAMERON' . 
w 10 Solicitor for Mortgagee'

SHERIFF’S SALS OF LA*DS.
Uniteil Gouniies of >T|Y Virtue oftwo of 
Huron and Brute, > D Fieri Ketiiaa iwuedouf 

to win >of Her Majesty’» Com:tv 
Court uf I bo I'u tied CouiB.it «of llunn ai'd Brute 
and County Court of the Comity of .Wentwmih,* 
mid to me directed ogaim-l the In no* aud te: e- 
ineiii* of Joseph Murray at the suits of Lava! 
8tt»wart and KU-rezer vnrnc, I have st-iled aud* 
titkt n in I xecution all the risiktv trtte mni mtlrthf 
ol the raid deienduut m a Lit to tho Null* half of 
Lot Ninnt-ur five in tuner«sion A of the ToWn-- 
ship ot Howivk containing 6fiy acres mord of 
lew, which Lands and Tenements I *h»U ol'ur 
tor sale nt my t’ltlce in Ilia Cctut House in the 
Town of tioderieli. on Tuesday the Third day of 
July next, at the hour ol Twelve of ihe

FheriflVOffh-e, Goderich, # 
24lIi NiUrch. Ihtti. i

J0HN “Tiftx

wl*

FARM FOR SALE.
A small in r m ot Excellent Land sitnnte in the 

Village ol"Siimnierlull lacing the Base line 
Gravel rond, beiiyr the south hall ol Lot number 

?5 in th* Frill ciimwion Tuvrnwnip of CoUericii, 
Conn tv of Huron, Forty acres.

For nartivulnrs mntlv to
CHARLES F.( LARKE:

M«rclj 27th, 1Sf6.
Solicitor, Xu., Clinton.

w9H

TEACHER WANTED.

NOTICE.
^PHE Court ot Revision for the Towm-h'n of 
1 Usborne. will be held in the Township 

Hall on Tuesday the 1 iist of May. commenc
ing at 10 o'clock, A M„ for the purpose of 
hearing appeals against Asîessment, and re
vising tliè Assessment Roll fur said Township. 

WILLIAM EDMUND.
Township Clerk.

Usborne, April 12th, 1866. m , wl23

MON EYTOLEND.
THE HURON & ERIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
The above Society is prepared to make

ADXT-jaLiTO-OJQS
ON IMPROVED

Form Property,
ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS, 

The cost of efleeting a Loan will be found 
iiiucli lower than in other Societies ol a similar 
nature. The attention of the Borrower is called 
to the fact, that he wiil receive the lull amount of 
lire Loan, without any deduction being made for 
interest or payments in .advance.

Advances may he repmd Monthly or Yearly, 
extending over a iwnod of from one to fifteen

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO

S. POLLOCK,
Agent and Valuator for the Society at Goderich. 

GoJeireh, C.W., 1 .MiG, w!3

WALL PAPER.
CN LOTS OF, from 2 lo 12 ROLLS, 
being the last of the patterns, will be sold

HALF PRICE.
ï'onr choice of a Hundred different 
patterns, ihe.

SIGNAL OFFICE
BOOK AND STATIONARY STORE.

Market Square,

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the Matterof William Armstrong an Insolvent

THE creditors of the Insolveni are notified that 
lie has made an Assignment ol his e»ta'e and 

efficts, under the above Act, to me, the under
signed Assignee, and lhev aie required to furnish 
me, within two months from this date, with their 
claims, specifying the security they bold, if any, 
and the value of it; and if none, stntiug the fact; 
the whole attested under oath, with the vouchers 
m support ol such claims.

Dated at Goderich, in the County ot Huron, 
this twenty-first day ot April, 1866.

8. POLLOCK,
Official Assignee for H. and B. 

TOMS41 MOOR, Solicitors for 1 usovent. 13w2t

WANTED!

T) rent, a Grist Mill, or a situation in a 
Mill, by an experienced Miller. Apply to 

J. B.. Goderich, P. O.
Goderich, April 23rdf 1866 w,l 34t

Insolvent Act of 1864-
In the matter of John IV. Hotcman an In 

sot cent.

a'HE Creditor* oft he Insolvent ore notified that 
he hits made hii Assignment ol lus t stale and 

eAce.is, under the above Act, to me the under
signed Assignee, and they aie requited to luriii -I» 
me, wiiliiu two months from ibis date, with their 
eluims, specifying the security they hold, if any, 
and the value of it ; and if noiie slating the tart ; 
the whole attested under oath, with the vouchers 
iu support of such c laims.

Dated at Goderich in the County of Huron this 
Twentieth day of April, 1866.

S. VOL LOCK,
Official Assignee lor Huiuft A Bruce. 

J. B. CORDON.
Solicitor lor Insolvent.

FOR SALE JOB TO LET-

POR Sale or to Let lot No 8, 2nd Conces
sion township ot Goderich, with good 

dwelling house and out buildings, and good 
bearing orchard, aiid a never failing stream 
running through the lot. Also the stock and 
farming utensils.

Apply ou the premise* to
ROBERT JOHNSTON. 

Goderich, April 10th. 1*66. wll-

toll SALE OR TO RENT.
! HE well kno,wn Judge Farm, lot No. 3, 
I 8th con., E". D.. Colborne. This farm is 

within 6J miles oftioderich, there is 77.j acres 
cleared, and a f ame house and barn. One 
half is clear of stumps, and the other half 
from 9 to 4 years, choped, and has never hceu 
ploughed, there are also a young orchard of 
156 trees of the. best assortment of fruits 
a good well and pump. As to terms, Ac. 
pply to

PATRICK CARROL.
Colborne. Nov. 30. 1865. w45 1m

FIRST or Second Class Teacher wanted to 
commence teaching on the First of next

Juiv.
S. S. No 9. 

Trustees Morris. 
Walton 1\ O. 

N. B.—Second class need not it pply un
less able to teach Fiist class branches, and 
bind bimself to do so.
S.S. No 9, Morris, April 16th, 1866. wI3lf

’ Wm. fiARVIE,)
p. McDonald, h 

n. scott. y

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the Matter oj Donald Me 7a visit an In- 

' sot cent.
,|'I1® Creditors of the Insolvent are notified 
* that he has male an Assignment of his 

estate and effects, under the above Act, to 
me, the undersigned Assignee, and thvi pre 
required to furnish me, within two months 
from this dale, with their claims, specifying 
the security they hold, if any, and the value 
of it ; and if none, stating the fuel ; the 
whole attested under oath, with the vouchers 
in support of such claims.

Dated at Goderich, in the County of Huron, 
this sixteenth day of April, 1866.

S. POLLOCK,
wl2 2w] Official Assignee for IL & B.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
UnitedCountifsof 1 "D Y virtue of a writ oi 
Huron mul Biuce, >13 Fieri Kucias issued out 

' To Wit : j of Hit Mnje-tv's Court ot
Common Viens nnd to me directed -against the 
Lanes and Tenements of Antoni Beutz nt the 
suit ot John McKinney, 1 have evz-d and taken 
in Execution all the right title and interest ot the 
said détendant in and to the North part ut lot 
Number thirty abutting on the south Boundary 
ol the Township of Stanley in the County ot Hu 
ron, which Lands and Tenement» 1 shall oiler tor 
sala at my office in the Court House, m the Town 
of Goderich, on Tuesday the Seventeenth day ol" 
July next, at the hour of Twelve of the clock,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff II.& B*

SherifiN Office, Goderich, |
3rd April, 1866 wll

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
United Counties of 3 "IJ V virtue ôf n writ 
Huron nnd Bruce, £ IJ Venditioni Exponas and 

To Wit : ) Fieri Facia* loi re-1.hie is
sued out of Her Majesty’s Court of. Common 
Pleas and to me directed agnin«t the lands and 
tenements o' Thomas Hiikie ut llie >uit ol Simon 
Nelson 1 have seized and taken in Execution all 
the right title and interest of the siuJ Thomas Bil- 
kie iu and to Lot Numlwr Twenty three in the 
first concession of llie Towr»lii|i of Brant in tl e 
county of Bruce vinilaitiing fitly ueres of land 
more or less^ which Lauds and tellement^ I shall- 
viler for sale at my office in the Court House in 
the Tow'n of Goderich on Tuvsc'ny the Fillevntb 
day ol May next, at the Jfour of Twdvc-of lhe 
clock, no n.

JOHN MACDONALD, ShtrilTH. X B.
Shcrifl"’s < nti’e, Gmlerivh, /

13th April, -htdi. * wl2td

GODERICH,
On Saturday, the 12th May next at noon.

i

UNDER power of Sale contained in a Mort- 
cag«; from Joseph Lawrueoii and wife, to 

the aUive Company, Lot number eix in the. sec
ond concession of the Township of Go«lerieli, 
eontauimg eighty acre* more vr lera, wit.i Log 
house, Leg mik) frame Barns, aid bearmg 
On hard. This taint is situated iilumt two unies 
troni the Town oi Goderich, on ihe Bo>tick1 
Gravel Load.

Ii
Under power of Sale in n Mdrtvage from Lu- 

cuis A, C. Mvt'onitell nnd Wife to ti e above boni- 
parv Lots iuiiuIhts one at d two in the tenth 
eoneessioii ot the Township of Morris containing 
one Imndied aud mr.itecn seres-rauie or less, ex
cept it. g and reserving" cut of the above dcimsa-d 
pieinises, nineteen acres more or less, with coed 
Log house, Ldg imru. Are, T his ia a cooil farm 
Very louvenieutly situated, adjoining the Village 
ot Blythe, on tin- Winghdin Gravel Ruud, about 
12 miles- from Clinton and 17 miles from the 
Town ol Goderich.

HI
Under power of Sale in a Mortgage from Pat

rick lleiily and wifi- to the at Hive Company. A.
Lot number Eleven. East of Luke Road, in the 
Township of Colborne, wu*t in the County of 
Huron, containing one hundred acres inure or 
less This is a «rood farm situate about ft nr.Ira

Sot Goderich, on llie rtaugeen .mail ii ad, annul 
ô acres cleared web large frame dwelling, <f-v.
B, llie west hall Lt t number nine in the /otirib TltevrilV flip 1 çf Aqv Ilf Mir A W 

concession EaMeri. Division of the Township ot 1 «« ^«3) , IflC 151 «»> 01 Alliy, A. U, 
A>hfivld in siml County, containing one l.u;ulivd 
n«-n s more or less. A wild lot «ituaied one and 
u half mile» from the Village of Dmigênnrm, on 
the Northern Gravel Road, and about 11 j miles 
from Goderich.

IV
Under power ol Sale in a Mortgage made by 

Peter A. CFiiiiiiions and wile to the almve Compa
ny. Lot number eleven in the third cmuxu^kia 
l-.aMern Division ol" the Township of Col home, 
an excellent well cultivated lanu with good 
buiMingo.

V
Under pover ol Sale in a Mortgage made to 

the aliuve Vompany by Andrew Donogti aud wile:
A—a p<>rt-oii of Lot imiultcr-Three iu the first 
coiicesaiou ol the Township of Coderiili. roiitum- 
mg about I hu'v ncres of land, more or Ice** 11- 
Lot uumU r Forty one. west side of Wellington 
Street in the Village ol Putt Albert, in li«e Town
ship cfAsblieid, containing hall un acre of land, 
more-or less. C—The Westerly end Somberly 
hall of Lot number Two, north ot Lighthouse 
Street, in the Town ot Uotifcneh, containing 
about twelve and m quarter fieri lies, im-ie or less.

The Karin, part oi Lot 3. 1st eunvessiou Gode
rich, is a good lot of land clear of stumps, u.-d in 
a higliVtate ol cultivation—one mile front Gode
rich, on the Bayfield Gravel bond—good log unrn 
and sheds anc log house. The l’on AI l-eri prop
er!/ is on Wellington S it el'iu aboui the l enire 
ot tin) Village. The Goderic i properly is eligi
bly «ituated on the Market Square in the Town.
A frame uwellmg house, frame barn,-4v-» are 
erected upon the premises.

termsTTberal.
Ten |K*r cent of the purchase money to he paid 

down at the time of Sale, and terms lor the Lnl- 
am;e will then be made known.

Deeds, Alisiravts of Title and Mortgage* can lie 
»een at tho otiice ol the Solicitors or at (he place 
of Sale.

Further in formal ion can he obtained on appli 
cation to the • ommiieumers, 'J'rusl arid Loan 
Company of Upfier Canada. Kingston, Messrs.
Macdonald, Patton and Macliur, .-olicito'1», King
ston ; or to the uu lei signed,

Q M- TRUEMAN,
Ait Tlo.Mil H, (iuJerivh.

Kingston, ltth April, ISvti. wl2td

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

LOT V, 1st CON, E. D., COLBORNE!

AUCTION SALE.
FA. It 2Æ S T O O TZ !

HOUSEHOLDl’UENITUEE

G. M. TRUEMAN
1» instructed by Lev Frederick Sclmrfle, who is 

leaving the neighborhood, to Sell.by Auc
tion, on

THURSDAY, APRIL 2f.th. 1866,
comtreiielng tt II o’clock, A. M., on Ins Karin 

Lot 9, 1st Con., E.D. Colborne, (Fish
er Settlement).- about seven miles from 

Gudeiivh, the undermentioned Farm 
Stock, Household Furniture, Ace.

FARM STOCK:—1 Spun superior Hone*; 
2 Cows ; 1 Yoke Steers ; 8 Sheep ; 1 Colt 2 years 
old ; 1 Colt 1 year old ; 2 Waggon*; 1 Sett Oou- 

J tile Harne-s ; 2 Bmrgics ; I Fanning Mill ; 2 Vut- 
i teis , 1 Cross-cut Saw ; 1 Breeding Sow nnd five 
1 Young Pigs ; 2 Large Bigs ; a quantity of Hav. 

HOUSEHOLD Kl’KMT I RK A Bedsteads;
frilE Court of Revision for the Township of' 2 Tables; I 6’upboard; 1 Sink ; ‘S Chairs of va- 
1 Hay, will be held in Iho Town H.ll, in ' I l)e«k | t CIm t.i S Slonw I

.olid T own,hilt, on Tuesday Ihe Ei-hth day ofi 11,0 **. u ' ! th.,M l-'b-.said Township, on Tuesday the Eighth d»y of I chsius ‘fc,- w
Muv next, commencing at 10 o’clock, A. M. ' -----

WILLIAM WILSON,
Township Clerk.

Hay, 3rd April, 1866. wlltd

MUNICIPAL NOTICE,

1'HE Court of Revision for the Township of 
Morria, will be held at Shane’s Hotel, 

Blytb, on Saturday the nineteenth of May, 
next, for the purpose of adjusting errors of 
Assessment, and other Township business.

J. W. KERR, 
Township Clerk.

April 4tb, 1866. wll

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of John Smith an Insolvent.

THE Creditor*, ot the Insolvent are notified 
that he ha* made an Asdgnment ot hi* estate 

nnl eflec s, under the above Act, to me, the un
dersigned Aeeiince, and they are required to fur- 
nisbme, within two months from t.na date.lwitb 
their claims,specifying the security they hold, if 
any. and the value of it -, and if none, stating the 
fact; the whole attested under oath, with the 
vouchers in support of *uch claims.

Dated st Goderich in the County of Huron this 
T».u.i«Ud.yor<prh.8.866)|L(xii£_

Official Assignee for Huron X Bruce. 
J. B. GORDON.

Sohettoi for Insolvent» w!3 2w

. it It sundry other articles 
TERMS OF SALE -.—Eight Months Credit al 

lowed by lutpishiug approved joint notes. 
Goderich, April‘44tb, ISbti, wl2td

NOTICE.

THE Court of Revision for the Township 
of MtKillon will be held in Mr. S. Dow- 

nej’e Inn, Seafortb, on Saturday the 28th|day 
of April, at 10 o’clock, a. m , for the purpose 
of bearing appeals against Assessment, Ac.

WM. JAS. SHANNON, T. C. 
McKillop, April 16th, 1866. wl2

SHERIFF’S SALE OfT-ANDS-
United Counties of 7 Tl Y virtue oftwo Writs ot 
Huron and Bruce, > JL) V ieri Facia# uo>ued ou» 

To Wit: ) of Her Majesty’s County
court of the United counties of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed against the lands and tene 
meats of Robert MvUarrell and tt her! Magarrell 
nt the suits of Peter Robertson aud Robert Reed,
I nave wized and taken in Execution all the right 
title mid interest of the said defendant in and to 
Lots Number* Nine and Ten in the Tëctb Con
cession U the Township of Kinloes in the County 
of Bruce, which Lands and Tenements I shall 
oiler for sale al my office, in tho Court Room iu 
•he Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the Thirty 
first dav ol July next at tbp hour of Twelve oi 
the clock, noon:

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, Ji 4- B.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich t
17th April, 1866,. $ wl*

Il'OR Sale lots 43 and 44 in 14th Con of the 
-• Township ot Hullvl 2.»0 40 nt-rrs ary

cleared, and lhire it»a large new frame house on 
the f'lave. The land is all of excellent quality 
Minnie on th.» Gravt I Road, 11 miles iron» Gode
rich and same distance from Clinton, llie land 
is close to Iht* Village ol AtaucheMer. The whole 
250 acres or either hall with ur without clearing 
Will be disposed of.

’Fernis for the whole #1000, ea«U balawp in 
five.years, or in several yearly payment* r.i <qsi 
lion Ii not Sol I sooner, this j>io; erty will tv ul- 
leiwt| at I'lihlic Auction ut U. Al. Truemans ro^nis

Cuderlil, on l'lili May, at noon.
For further particulars apply on the premises,

J. B. GORDON.
Goderich.

Goderi' h, 17th April. 1866. twbtitd

Johnson James ____
Johnson Msry Jane MissTaylor James 
Jackson J

OWING to the Abrogation nfllie Recrpisoeity' 
Treaty, many shippers wil* now Ir- looking 

out lor reliable agents m Montreal. The under
signed have confidence in ofiermg their services 
to such for the sale «if BKhAnsri'KKs, Asuks. 
Bf iTku. Cmkbsk, Coaxsr Git aims, Arc , &e.— 
Tht‘X Jù vewlso"" a spt-ei a I department lor Lkatii- 
e*r^ under Ihe mani.geim.nl of nn expetieueed 
Salesman.

JOHN IXJUGALI. Ac Co., 
v Gvmmiss.mi Men hniils,

wS 2mos*$p Montreal.

NOTICE.
yrilK Court of Revision for the Township of 

1 Wawnnosh will be bojdcit at tho School 
House on Lot 27, con. 8 on Saturday the 
28th of April instant, nt the hour of 10 in the 
forenoon.

JAMES SCOTT.
. Township Clerk.

Wnwnnnsh, April 7th, I8G6. wll 3t

forTsale.

r<)TS Nos. 485,4M!, 569. 570 running Nos.
J. Ktuate on St. Georgre’s C'reeeent in the 

Town «>f Code rich- Tim uliive Lots are lieauti- 
fnlly situaivd, commanding both a River and 
Lari? view, compritina alniul one acre ol Land, 
and forirtmg a very desirable situation lur a gen
teel private rest-Je’ane. For price ami terms ap
ply direct lo the p-onneior

JOHN A C4LLANDER,
10 Quality St., Leith, 

Scotland.
Or to HORACE HORTON, Esq., Goderich. 

Goderich, 13th April, 1S66. wl2t,'

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of IVilliam Irvin an Insol

vent.

THE Creditors of the InsolventTare notified 
that he has made 3n Assignment of hie estate 

and effect*^ u.ider the shoVt Act, to me, tee un- 
dersigned A^ugnee, and they a-o reqmred lo ftlr- 
trie me, within two months from this date, with , 
their dnims, specifying the security they hold, if 
any, and the value of it ; and if none, stating the 
fact ; the whole attested under oath, with the 
vvimhcrs m support of such claims.

Dated at Goderich in the County of Huron this 
Twentieth day of April, lNxh

s. pollock4
Official Assignee tor Huron X Bruce. 

J.B. GORDON.
Solicitor for Insolvent* w!32jp

MORTGAGE .SALÉi
rTNDER a pdwer cf Sale contained in » 
^ Mortgage umdo by William Scott bl lid 
Township of Morris, iirthe County of H Or On < 
and Jane Scott, his wife, beibg A tfidrfi- 
to, for the pu.poee of barring ffei* dower, d«> 
fault having been made m the payBiéntthere
of, and notice been given to all paitft-fiidW- 
ested, there will he sold on

1866, at 12 o’clock noon, at thn Commet ti.I 
^lolel, iiuthe Village.of Clinlou, by G. 
Viupman, Auctioneer, tho following*jtrefieft- 
ty. viz : the North half of the North ol Lof 
No. 8, and the North hi It of the North of 
Lot number 9 in the 3rd Concession, of I Un 
Township of Morris, in the County of Karon* 
containing by admeasurement one hundred 
actes o$ land, uuder the power aforesaid, 
which said Mortgage will be produced ah thd" 
time of Sale.

For particulars itoplv to „
. CUAllLfcS F. CLARKS, ra 

Solicitor for Mortgagee. V
1 wllClinton, April 5th. 1866,

8Remain
2nd April, 1866. . _

Armstrong Jane Margar-meCracken Francis 
et Miss McDonald Hoe*

Arnuti Euphemia Mis* McDonald Peter 
MclMugslI ft** 

Blake Patrick 2 “
Button Thumai 
Barker Joan 
HurçrM Henry 
Barr Samuel

t hurt hill J*aies 3 
Carr Jainc* 2 
Campbell Thomas 
('ob nian Danl L 
Campbell Alex

Dowl — Mr 
Dorn yon Robert

Fiham M c-hoel 
Frazer Elizaauth Miss 
Fleming H 
Froin Fri

M. It., U»W||.
McLeod John 
McKay Hector " 
WcQuarrie Huvfef

Norton TLomarx

Pearson Robert 
Phillip* John 
Parker Mr

Quigley Osrraf 
Quinlan John

Ghent Thomas 
Gibson Aim 
Gibson Robert

Hough William 
Hislop Thomas 
Hanna Hugh 
Haii.-rnell Jaine* 
Herhertena MntneW 
Hogg Mary Mies

Robertson TbemaT 
lCaven James • .
Row Alexander < 
Hands William

Fnltivan Jobnnnaf 
Smith Joseph- ** * 
Sloan ItolanC - 
Smith John ; » 
Si vie* Calheriae Mi to 
Shea Patrick 3 
Shan Thomas 
Shield» Jainc* t 
Sltplreuson W.toamf

Trmuble John

Kearnov James
Vance Williâm’

Wl. Edward 
Williams Rowlands 
Work Itobcrl 3 
Walker Samuel

Maitland John 2 
Munson John 
Mieliat I Sarah Mi«*
McCracken Janu s 2 
wl I 3t WILLIAM GRANT. PostmaeteF/

Hotel Notice.
fpHE Subscriber ill rt-ti ittg from the I’ro- 

prietorship of tbe “Union Hotel” Gode-;, 
rich, begs to returu his sincere thunks for 1^0- 
liberal pationane which he has cujuyqd,;qndg 
at tho same time inform his friendsVni 
travelling public that in future he* wfll* bfi 
lound at his old stand i’ypqa of Clause 
Hotel’’ Dungrinnon, wbffi*ib no effoits shall be 
wanting ou his part to make ihtigo at home 
who mat lavov hiuiVith a cull. v i

ANTIIOXY LUCJÛ
Goderich, April 5th, 18CC. will#

BLACKSmin’S_LOCK hebf,:
by Urn subscriber, a good steady 
itb either by the month, or takerWANTED . 

bbicksontl
a shop on shares, w liefo there is plenty of 
work, it being ou the Durham Itoad in the 
township of Greenock^ which is to be gravel-' , 
led next summer, none need apply but sta 
steady man. Application to be made tar 
the undersigned Enniskillen, Greenock Poet 
Office countv of Bruce C. W. it

llUGU MONTGOMERY. . i 
March 20ih, 1866. ________ 8«3to

Insolvent Act of 1864, j
In the Matter of William Lawvie and AtidiW * 

Lawric Insolvents.
'TMIE Creditors of the Insolteole are’ nob-' 

ilird that they have made an Assignment ; 
of their estate and effects, under Um aboVeM» 
Act, to me, the undersigned Assignee, muf 
they arc required -to furnish me", within 
mouths from this date, with tnetr claies*, - 
specifying the security they hold, it any,*n<$* 
the value ot it; and it none, elating the (he* 
the whole attested under oath, with the votit* 
chers in support of such claims# hr*

Dated at Goderich iu the Cottnfy of tferob * 
this 17thday April 1866. -- •<

S. POU.OCK. ' '
Official Assignee H. fit B. 

Goderich April 17tb, 1866. w!2 2w

FOR SALE.

In the village of Dungannon, Lot N<i. 48 Af '' 
present occupied by the Rev. Mr< Duontv 

Minister of the Chaich of England. 1 
oasy, apphr to

HENRY MATHERS, St. tietonfi: **
__:______ ...■■■■ ... r. .,........... .. mi,,..m*>iaoa

NOTICE. ™

-11HE Coert of Reiwion for fît- To.h 
1 <.l 8l.nl«y «ilU» held 

Hot.1 V.rti., ob Bwdey the t.t 
ol M.y nelt, at th* hbuml ten i 
Alio that th« .Iphlilet.T.I conj't 
roll lor the prtmnt Jvar will be i 
nubti. ImpMtM eFmj offin 
Campbells store BajfBerd. at least 1,4 day* 
previous to Urn Cwurt of Reri» on. ^

JOHN KEYS, .d 
Tow- *

Stanley, April If, 1866.

ÜL


